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Risk of the drug resistant bacteria infection has been pointed out by WHO, especially in developing country, 
recently. Potential influence of pollution by Pharmaceutical and Personal Care Products (PPCPs) is concerned. 
In addition, Perfluoroalkyl substances (PFASs) such as perfluorooctanesulfonate (PFOS) have received world 
attention in recent years because of their persistence in environment and potential risk. In this study, we 
investigated PFASs and PPCPs in river and sediment samples collected from India from 2011 to 2014 . The field 
survey result was discussed from the viewpoint of different environmental, industrial and social situation 
between India and developed country. 

















































































図 3 にインド(クム川)の柱状底質および 2009 年に採集され
た東京湾の柱状底質(Ahrens,2009[2])における PFASs 濃度鉛
直プロファイルを示した。 
東京湾では 1980 年代後半から徐々に PFASs 検出濃度が
高まり、2000 年頃に最大、それ以降は減少している。これは
2000 年に、PFOS を主に製造していた 3M 社が PFOS 関連
事業から撤退した事を反映していると考えられる。 
































[1]ISO25101. Water quality. Determination of perfluorooctane 
sulfonate (PFOS) and perfluorooctanoate (PFOA) — Method 
for unfiltered samples using solid phase extraction and liquid 
chromatography/mass spectroscopy; ISO/TC147/SC2/WG56; 
2009.  




























SMX:          Slfamethoxazole
IBP:             Ibuprofen
CAP:           Chloramphenicol
NOR:          Norfloxacin
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